
Accommodation
Options

* Housing Tax of 11% and Historical Preservation Fee of 3% will be added to housing charges.

Staying Friday Night Only (October 2, 2020)

For a group of up to 12 guests, in six bedrooms,

The Commander's House

This newly renovated six-bedroom Victorian gleams from the restored wood floors to the original refinished radiators
and period fixtures. Its all-new furnishings, updated kitchens with dishwashers, and additional ensuite bathroom make
it the most luxurious Fort Worden experience for a larger party. Plus, enjoy all the usual Officer’s Row niceties: pressed
tin ceilings, ornate woodwork, fireplaces, formal dining and living rooms, and eat-in kitchens.

• 6 Bedrooms/3.5 Bathrooms
• 1 king-sized bed, 4 queen-sized beds and 1 full-sized bed
• Claw-foot tubs and showers
• Luxury linens
• Wood floors and vintage fixtures
• All-new furnishings
• Formal dining and living rooms
• Views of the Parade Grounds and the Straits

$905/house*
(about $150/rm.)

For single guests, The Dormitory
This building was built in 1904, originally serving as barracks for
soldiers stationed at the Fort. They are now accommodations for
conferences and groups, with individual or open-style rooms, many
of which are ADA compliant. The dorms include meeting areas
and kitchen facilities.
Single rooms with one twin bed. (One room has 2 twins) Three
shared bathrooms on the wing.

$ 65.00/room*

* Rates shown are for one night --- Friday, October 2nd.
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* Housing Tax of 11% and Historical Preservation Fee of 3% will be added to housing charges.

Staying Two Nights (Thursday & Friday, 10/1 - 10/2/20)

For singles or couples, or a group of up to 29,

Reunion House

The Reunion House offers a one-of-a-kind solution for groups with a floor plan that can accommodate up to 29 people (sleeping
double in queen beds). Situated high on the hillside with great views of the Puget Sound and some of the best access to Artillery
Hill trailheads, the Reunion House allows you to spend quality time with the people you came here to see. Features:

• 14 Bedrooms/4 Bathrooms
• 13 queen-sized beds and 3 twin-sized beds
• Double-sized kitchen with 2 stoves and 2 refrigerators
• Back deck facing the forest and Artillery Hill
• Living rooms on both floors
• Recently remodeled

Up until February 1st, Reunion House can be reserved for a single group
of up to 29 for the two nights. After that date, the House will be made
available to individuals and couples, a room at a time, for the two nights.

$2,675/house*
for 2 nights
about $95/rm/night

$195/room*
for 2 nights
(available after Feb 1)
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* Housing Tax of 11% and Historical Preservation Fee of 3% will be added to housing charges.

Staying Two Nights (Thursday & Friday, 10/1 - 10/2/20)

For groups of up to 12,
General's House

These six-bedroom homes hold all the historic charm of the Officer’s Row collection with their deep porches, entry halls,
original staircases, pressed tin ceilings, woodwork and wooden floors, formal dining rooms with a table for twelve, living rooms
and eat-in kitchens. ADA unit available on request. Features:

• 6 Bedrooms/2.5 Bathrooms
• 5 queen-sized beds and 1 full-sized bed
• Claw-foot tubs and showers
• Luxury linens
• Wood floors and vintage fixtures
• Formal dining and living rooms
• View of the Parade Grounds

$1,585/house* for 2 nights
(about $132/rm/night)

There are twoGeneral's Houses available.

These hundred-year-old two-story duplex homes on NCO Row housed the non-
Commissioned officers and their families, and today they remain true to their original,
modest character. Each provides a welcoming front porch, a living room, and an eat-
in kitchen. Upstairs find two bedrooms, one with a queen-sized bed and the other
with two twins, as well as a full bathroom with a bathtub. Features:

• 2 Bedrooms/1-1.5 Bathrooms
• 1 queen-sized bed and two twin-sized beds
• Luxury linens
• Eat-in kitchen with dishes and basic cookware
• Located near playing courts and Artillery Hill trailheads

For groups of up to 4,
Corporal's House

There are four Corporal's Houses for 2 nights

$472/house* for 2 nights
(about $118/rm/night)
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* Housing Tax of 11% and Historical Preservation Fee of 3% will be added to housing charges.

For groups of up to 9,
Sergeant's House

Staying Two Nights (Thursday & Friday, 10/1 - 10/2/20)

These two updated historical homes feature four bedrooms and three bathrooms and have been renovated to create a more open
floor plan. Wood floors, formal living and dining rooms, large eat-in kitchen and semi-private backyard flanked by forest provide
ample space for entertaining. ADA unit available upon request.

Unit 352 Features:
4 Bedrooms/3 Bathrooms
4 queen-sized beds
4 upstairs bedrooms divide easily into separate
2-bedroom/1 bath suites
Downstairs bathroom with shower

Unit 353 Features:
4 Bedrooms/3 Bathrooms
3 queen-sized beds and 2 twins
1 additional twin located in a heated sleeping

porch downstairs
1 bedroom downstairs with ensuite ADA-
compliant bathroom and queen-sized bed

$925/house*
for 2 nights

(about $115/rm/night)

For a group of up to 4,
Steward's House

Built as the Hospital Steward’s home and remodeled in 2014, Fort Worden staff consider the Steward's House cottage our best-
kept secret. With two bedrooms, two bathrooms (one with a shower and the other with a claw-foot tub), a sunny eat-in kitchen,
living and dining rooms, this adorable cottage is the perfect marriage of the old and new. Enjoy one of the only semi-private
gardens on the property from behind your very own white picket fence and take in great views of the sea from the front porch and
master bedroom. Features:

• 2 Bedrooms/2 Bathrooms (1 claw-foot tub, 1 shower)
• 1 queen-sized bed and two twin-sized beds
• Luxury linens
• Water views

$658/house* for 2 nights
(about $165/rm/night)
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* Housing Tax of 11% and Historical Preservation Fee of 3% will be added to housing charges.

Staying Three Nights (Thursday, Friday, Saturday 10/1 - 10/3/20)

These hundred-year-old two-story duplex homes on NCO Row housed the non-
Commissioned officers and their families, and today they remain true to their
original, modest character. Each provides a welcoming front porch, a living
room, and an eat-in kitchen. Upstairs find two bedrooms, one with a queen-sized
bed and the other with two twins, as well as a full bathroom with a bathtub.
Features:

• 2 Bedrooms/1-1.5 Bathrooms
• 1 queen-sized bed and two twin-sized beds
• Luxury linens
• Eat-in kitchen with dishes and basic cookware
• Located near playing courts and Artillery Hill trailheads

For groups of up to 4,
Corporal's House

There are six Corporal's Houses for 3 nights.

The Colonels offer all the grandeur of the Victorian homes of Officer’s Row on a smaller scale. Each four-bedroom, one-and-a-
half-bath house contains a stately dining and living room, eat-in kitchen, fireplaces and original detailing. These historic 100-
year-old homes are modestly acquitted with ongoing renovations and updating. Spacious porches face the Parade Grounds
offering an idyllic vantage point. Features:

4 Bedrooms/1 ½ Bathrooms
3 queen-sized beds and one twin-sized bed
Luxury linens
Wood floors and vintage fixtures
Formal dining and living rooms
Eat-in kitchen

For groups of up to 7,
Colonel's House

There are two Colonel's Houses for 3 nights.

$1,542/house* for 3 nights
(about $128/rm/night)

$708/house* for 3 nights
(about $118/rm/night)


